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The Loft Apartment 10 Rutland Heights
Daddyhole Road Torquay Devon
£450,000 Leasehold
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The Loft Apartment 10 Rutland Heights
Daddyhole Road Torquay TQ1 2ED
£450,000
A unique loft apartment with a private and spacious roof terrace
giving 360 degree views over Tor Bay, designed for ease of living
making the perfect lock up and leave home
FOR SALE LEASEHOLD
Rutland Heights is a small and exclusive development of homes set
on the headland adjacent to Daddyhole Plain in one of Torquay’s
most picturesque locations. It comprises six unique apartments
crafted from an original Victorian villa, complemented by four
contemporary homes. The house is set within south-facing communal
landscaped grounds with seating, a communal bike store, bin store
and all with allocated parking.
PRINCIPAL ACCOMMODATION
The loft apartment is set on the second floor accessed from the main
grand entrance hall and offers an open plan kitchen, sitting room,
dining space, a cloakroom and bedroom with ensuite shower room.
There is a spacious roof terrace with 360-degree views of the
surrounding area stretching from Thatcher Rock and Hopes Nose,
across Tor Bay to Berry Head returning to the harbour and looking
towards a distant Dartmoor.
Open plan sitting/dining/kitchen
Bedroom, with ensuite shower room and separate cloakroom
Underfloor heating
Combination gas boiler
A combination of double glazed heritage Velux and sliding sash style
windows
Brushed stainless steel sockets and switch plates
Audio entry system
LED ceiling lighting
Allocated parking space with a dedicated universal EV charging point
22.6 sq m (243.4 sq ft) private roof terrace

Open plan sitting/dining/kitchen ◼ Roof terrace
Cloakroom◼ Bedroom◼ Ensuite shower room
Allocated parking space with universal EV charging point

LOCATION AND COMMUNICATION
Set at the very heart of the English Riviera on the South
Devon Coast, Torquay is a traditional yet thriving coastal
town with a spectacular coastline, sandy beaches, iconic
palm trees, an historic pier and an international marina.
Torquay is part of England’s Seafood Coast with the
finest fish being landed in nearby Brixham. The resort
has many fine restaurants, cafés and bars with
opportunities to eat al-fresco, take scenic boat trips, and
listen to live music all of which combine to bring the
characterful harbour side to life.
Daddyhole Plain sits within the Lincombes conservation
area with the South West Coastal path passing by the
door offering direct access to Meadfoot Beach in one
direction and the harbourside to the other. There is also
a good local bus service. Torquay has many beaches to
choose from and there are varied sporting opportunities
with sailing, water sports, Golf, Tennis, Rugby and
Cricket all available close by.
The wonderful life-style opportunities on offer are
supported by the nearby friendly community of
Wellswood, with church, school a pub, restaurants,
cafes and shops. The historic riverside towns of
Dartmouth and Totnes are within easy reach along with
the popular sailing resort of Salcombe.

Nearby Dartmoor National Park and both English
Heritage and National Trust properties offer many
opportunities for leisurely days away from the coast.
Excellent communication links include a direct rail
service to London Paddington which brings the
vibrant cities of Exeter & Plymouth within easy
reach. An international airport at Exeter gives
access to destinations further afield.
SERVICES Mains water, gas, electricity and
drainage are all connected, subject to the necessary
authorities and regulations. Gas fired under floor
central heating.
CURRENT MAINTENANCE/LENGTH OF LEASE
Ground rent and service charge predicted to be
£1,500 per annum, new lease of 999 years.
CURRENT PROPERTY TAX BAND To be
advised.
VIEWING By appointment with the Vendor’s Agent.
NOTE Well behaved pets are allowed at the
development. AST and holiday letting are permitted
under the terms of the lease .

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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IMPORTANT - We would inform prospective purchasers that these sales particulars have been prepared as a general guide only. A detailed survey has not been carried out, nor the services,
appliances and fittings tested. Room sizes should not be relied upon for furnishing purposes and are approximate. If floor plans are included, they are for guidance only and illustration purposes
only and may not be to scale. If there are any important matters likely to affect your decision to buy, please contact us before viewing the property.

